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PASTORAL STAFF

MASS TIMES

Capuchin - Pastor, Fr. James P. Leary, O.F.M. Cap.,
FrJim@SaintJosephParish.org…920-419-8738
Deacon / Pastoral Associate, Mark Farrell;
MFarrell@SaintJosephParish.org
Music Director, Marisa Landsverk;
MLandsverk@SaintJosephParish.org
Business Manager, Barb Mauthe;
BMauthe@SaintJosephParish.org
Bookkeeper, Roger Simon; RSimon@SaintJosephParish.org

Saturday - 4:00 pm
Sunday - 8:00 am, 10:00 am, 6:30 pm
Weekend Mass may be viewed online: www.saintjosephparish.org
Monday, Tuesday, Friday - 12:05 pm

OFFICE HOURS: Monday-Thursday: 9:00 am-3:00 pm,
Friday: 9:00 am –2:00 pm

ST FRANCIS XAVIER CATHOLIC SCHOOLS…………..735-9380
CELEBRATION OF THE SACRAMENTS

FF Coordinator/Eucharist/Reconciliation, Jennifer Schubring;
JSchubring@SaintJosephParish.org
FF Coordinator/Confirmation, Ben Wolf,
BWolf@SaintJosephParish.org
Administrative Assistants, Betsy Sowin and Dana Schmidt
BSowin@SaintJosephParish.org, DSchmidt@SaintJosephParish.org

Marriage: Active parish membership of 6 months is required
before a wedding date may be set.
Reconciliation: Saturdays from 9 until approximately 9:30 am or
call for an appointment.
Baptism: Please call the Parish Office 2 months in advance.
Anointing of the Sick: Please call the Parish Office anytime.

REACHING IN, REACHING OUT, REACHING GOD
Fr Jim’s Jottings
Non-Raffle RAFFLE
This past week every parishioner received an invitation to help
us with our annual “Non-Raffle Raffle”. This raffle has been
successful for over eleven years. Everyone who contributes is
a “WINNER” by their faithfulness and generosity to St Joe’s. As
you know this raffle is held to help our parish pay its summer
bills. There are no prizes or expenses. It is truly an unselfish
donation for a good cause.
Please help in the next few weeks with your donation. Last
year the parish raised over $23,000. Thank you ahead of time
for your donation.
Twinning Projects for St Joseph Clintwood, VA
Besides all the coats, jackets, and sweaters that have been
collected over the past month, it’s inspiring to see the help
that’s been given to Amy Mullins. Amy is a parishioner in our
twinning parish. She suffered a fire in December and lost all
her belongings and pets when her trailer caught fire. So far our
parishioners have contributed over $3,500 towards helping her
get back on her feet.
Parish Office Closed
The Parish Office will be closed two days next
week: Monday, July 5 for The 4th of July Holiday
& Wednesday, July 7 for a Parish Staff Day. Have
a Safe and Happy Independence Day!
Adult Ed Opportunity
Matthew Kelly is delighted to announce that he launched a
LIVE weekly show on Monday nights on YouTube. You
may subscribe to his YouTube channel to get a reminder and
an hour before the show he will announce the topic giving you
the opportunity to submit questions.
Fall Festival: September 11 & 12, 2021
CRAFTERS & GARDENERS: Please keep St Joe’s in mind as you
work on projects and plantings in your homes and gardens.
Bring your treasures to the Parish Office beginning in August.
Your items will benefit our Plant & Produce and Craft Sales!
Attn: Bus Riders
St. Joe’s is tentatively looking at setting
up a Saturday evening bus for those
not able to drive to 4:00 pm Mass. Are
you a person who needs a ride to
Mass? Please contact the Parish Office and leave your name
and address if you’re interested. Before we can proceed, we’d
need a minimum of 10 riders to make the option feasible. 920734-7195.

Flowers for altar and the Blessed Mother
Throughout summer we could use flowers to
be put in front of the pulpit and altar as well
as in the Marian Shrine. There are small
vases in the Marian Shrine for small displays
of flowers. If you have flowers for the pulpit
and altar you can either bring them to the
office or drop them in the sacristy. Thank
you!
Congratulations Patrick McGreevey!
Patrick McGreevey, a
student at Xavier High
School, along with friends
and professionals, built a
historically accurate
outbuilding, a garden shed,
on the Hearthstone property adjacent to the
parking lot. The building was constructed
with many attributes matching it to the
house, and the top of the cupola reaches
nearly 20 ft. in height! As a result of his work
on this project at Hearthstone, Patrick
earned his Eagle Scout rank.
Baptism
We welcome into the St. Joseph
Community through Baptism…
Winifred Rose O’Brien
Congratulations Calendar Raffle Winners
June 13—Tom King & Jean Erdman—$25
June 14—Pat Christensen—$25
June 15—Diane Rajkowski—$25
June 16—Hannah Wilkinson—$25
June 17—Paul Laudolff—$25
June 18—Cheric Watowski—$25
June 19—Carolee Borntreger—$25
Please Pray For…
Please pray for all our parishioners who are
ill: Diane Boheen, Erwin Hagen, Ginger
Stern
Please pray for recent additions to our
Prayer Relay, nursing home residents & shut
-ins, and the intentions recorded in our
Prayer Book of Intentions.
Please pray for our parishioners or family
members of parishioners who have died.

JUNE 27, 2021 / THIRTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
Help The Senior Committee Celebrate Grandparents Day–Submit a Favorite Story or Memory
Submissions are due July 1. Stories maybe sent via email to coordinator@saintjosephparish.org, brought to the
Parish Office, or placed in a collection basket in Church.
A few more Father’s Day Stories
When my dad was 92 years old, I learned his favorite color was sky blue-pink.
When asked to tell me what that color looked like, he replied, “Beautiful sunrises and
sunsets.” I had asked the question so I could use that color as the background for the
brief biography posted outside his assisted living room. Now whenever I see sky bluepink sunrises, or sunsets I smile and think fondly of my dad.
Dad enjoyed hundreds of sunrises and sunsets during 95 years of living – as a
husband of 62 years; father of six; dairy farmer from 1942 through 1969; and carpenter extraordinaire until
retirement at age 62. He also served in numerous community and church functions; enjoyed Sheepshead and
dancing; and volunteered many years at Loaves and Fishes with my mom. -Robert Giebel – remembered by
Mary (Beth) Giebel Schulz
After high school, I decided to head to college in Chicago. While that might not seem so far away today, it
was like another continent for a kid from Menasha whose family cars made any trip further than Oshkosh a risky
proposition. Within weeks, homesickness and uncertainty set in. I was miserable. All I wanted was to be home
and see my friends and family. So nearly every Friday, after having worked since early in the morning, my dad
would hop in his car and drive down to get me, then drive all the way home. We would get in around midnight
on Friday and he'd have to make the same round trip maybe 36 hours later to bring me back. Never once was he
too tired and never once did he let an unreliable car interfere with my happiness. Thanks, Dad! -Mike Mauthe
Dad passed away in March. I asked my daughter Stephanie to write her version of this favorite memory:
I don’t think my grandpa realized the impact he had on all of our lives. If I had the ability to tell him how much he
shaped me into who I am today, I know his humility would deny this fact immediately, but I honestly wouldn’t be
where I am without him. I remember the family trip to Madison Wisconsin over Spring Break where he changed
my entire outlook on life without even trying. After a day of driving around Madison and seeing the sights, we all
made our way back to our hotel. I remember this particular hotel had a pool on the very top floor that
overlooked the nearby mall and city. The walls were glass, so we had 360 degree views of the sky as we made a
scene jumping and splashing in the pool. Despite the clear view of the sky, us children were having too much fun
to notice the ominous color the sky was turning as the night approached. The deafening crack of thunder finally
stopped our chaotic play in the pool and I remember the feeling of dread that rose up within me. The sky lit up
and the glass walls soon resembled a car wash. It wasn’t much later that we heard the sirens. A tornado. My
biggest fear. Usually we’d be at home when this happened and we’d quickly run to the basement, but here we
were on the top floor in a glass deathtrap. I was frozen with fear and the adults came up with the plan to get to
the lowest floor quickly using the staircase. The journey down to the laundry room is all a blur, but I remember
shivering in my towel with a room full of strangers, fighting back tears. My grandpa took one look at the
situation and me and said, “don’t worry, it’s just a sissy storm” and the room erupted with laughter. That was
my grandpa; able to give someone exactly what they need, as simply as possible. As we stood there waiting for
the storm to pass, I couldn’t stop giggling at the fact that my grandpa said “sissy storm” when the sounds outside
were anything but sissy. He took away my fear through his humor and I knew everything was going to be
alright. Throughout my life I’ve adopted this mentality when faced with bad “weather”. Much like the weather,
a lot of what life throws at you is out of your control. Rather than focus on all the bad that might follow from
these events, I always knew that I’d be ok because clearly, “this was just a sissy storm”. It would pass. I would
survive. My grandpa taught me how to put things into perspective, focus on what I can and cannot control, and
persevere. -Betsy Sowin

JUNE 27, 2021
SCHEDULED MASS INTENTIONS
Monday, June 28
12:05 pm
Dec. Phat Filz
Tuesday, June 29
12:05 pm
Dec. Jay Drzewiecki
12:30 pm
St. Anthony Devotions
Friday, July 2
12:05 pm
Dec. Robert Neubauer
Saturday, July 3
4:00 pm
Dec. Michael & Patricia Milton
Sunday, July 4
8:00 am
Members of St. Joseph Parish
10:00 am
Barb & Ed Grygleski
6:30 pm
Dec. Dave Hendricks

THIS WEEK IN OUR PARISH
Tuesday, June 29
10:00 am
Twinning Coat Sorting, Lower Level
6:00 pm
Twinning Coat Sorting, Lower Level
Friday, July 2
12:30 pm
First Friday Adoration following Mass
Saturday, July 3
9:00 am
Private Reconciliation

Grief Support Programs offered at St. Joe’s
If you are dealing with the loss of a loved one, The St.
Joseph Community would like to help.
Healing Hearts is an informal, participant driven,
support group. Participants will have the opportunity
to come together to share their grief journey with
others who are missing their loved ones. We will
have prayer and discussion, share stories, and
support one another as we work through our grief
together. We will discuss topics relating to grief such
as how our lives have changed, deal with emotions,
share coping skills, explore our faith, and remember
our loved ones. Meetings last approximately 1.5 hrs.
—dates and times to be determined based on
interest and participant availability.
GriefShare is a nondenominational program that
features biblical concepts for healing from grief. The
group meets weekly for 13 weeks. You can begin at
any time because each session is self-contained. So
you can make up any sessions you miss. You’ll find it
to be a warm, caring environment and will come to
see your group as an “oasis” on your journey through
grief. The GriefShare Program has 3 parts: Video
Seminar, Support Group, and a Workbook.
Contact Barb Mauthe at 734-7195 for more info.

Church Chuckle
An entrepreneur who owned a coin-op laundry
beside a church put this sign in his window: “Where
cleanliness really is next to Godliness!”

13TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
Financial News
Tithing Needed ..……………………$18,461.00
Last Week’s Tithing …...………$10,326.00
Auto Withdrawal .....……...……$28,501.50
Children’s Collection .......…….………$21.35

Parish Support Through Collections
July 1, 2020— May 31, 2021
Budgeted
$894,541.67
Actual
$910,351.78
Thank you for your generous financial support!
It helps keep us on target!

Readings for the week of June 27, 2021
Sunday: Wis 1:13-15; 2:23-24
Ps 30:2, 4, 5-6, 11, 12, 13 [2a]
2 Cor 8:7, 9, 13-15
Mk 5:21-43 or 5:21-24, 35b-43
Monday: Gn 18:16-33
Ps 103:1b-2, 3-4, 8-9, 10-11 [8a]
Mt 8:18-22
Tuesday: Vigil: Acts 3:1-10
Ps 19:2-3, 4-5 [5]
Gal 1:11-20
Jn 21:15-19
Day: Acts 12:1-11
Ps 34:2-3, 4-5, 6-7, 8-9 [5]
2 Tm 4:6-8, 17-18
Mt 16:13-19
Wednesday: Gn 21:5, 8-20a
Ps 34:7-8, 10-11, 12-13 [7a]
Mt 8:28-34
Thursday: Gn 22:1b-19
Ps 115:1-2, 3-4, 5-6, 8-9 [9]
Mt 9:1-8
Friday: Gn 23:1-4, 19; 24:1-8, 62-67
Ps 106:1b-2, 3-4a, 4b-5 [1b]
Mt 9:9-13
Saturday: Eph 2:19-22
Ps 117:1bc, 2 [Mk 16:15]
Jn 20:24-29
Next Sunday: Ez 2:2-5
Ps 123:1-2, 2, 3-4 [2cd]
2 Cor 12:7-10
Mk 6:1-6a ©Liturgical Publications Inc.

Please Support Our Sponsor
of the Week.
They help support the printing
of this bulletin.
Thank You!

